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RaptÂt Mlsaon-honse and Schocr-hcnss, Rinslipatam, India.

Hers is a represeniatlon cf thil-Mission prenses ai there la stili mach travelling, espccially on Saturdey
ltimlipaîamn, [chia. Tine poition sccuplcd is on tic evsnings.

castere clope cf a rocky, baren hill, which rises about The Compound coins less than teo acres. [t

400 fcet ebeve tins set. Tine town, a place cf 9,o peo- eccupies bot aides cf the rosd, and as snclosed by 1cm

pie. in but on tins lemer portion cf tinis siepe. 1t estends! stone wella, sacepi on tins bilî-side, mincis an abse hsdgc

[rom the Mission premince down te the water's edgs, and marks the bcundary. There are seven buildings, but

areund tins il on botin siden, au tinat it lies in shape vcry tlacy do net aIl appear in tlais pîcîcre. Tbey are coin-

mch like a inaîf moce, mitin tins Mission Compound at nrcted cf stoce dug eut cf thne liill sîde mincre nom îinsy

tins centre. stand. A amali proportion cf brick mas esed. Tinis,

Tins buildings stand fecîng tins enst, commandlng a togetiner wiîh lime mortair, tîles and mood for beamas,

beautiful viem cf tins brcad Bey cf Bengal; the niipping raflera, doors, etc., malrs ep thes miteriel. Tins entirs

n tins Roadotsad ; sevmel miles cf aca-coasi, euth ils cost for Comnpound and buildings mes Rn. to,5oo.

nnowy wbite suif and ceasces mear, nîrsic ing amsy te Tine Mission bouse is large and ccnveniently àrracged,

tins nortin-east ; togetiner witin an ever plémising landscepe cubher fer tw6 fansilies, or oe family and ose or tmc

ais olos nortineari twenty miles, over fertile plaina unmarried lady inelpers

interaperned witin comparitively regelas conîcal shaped The Scincol Hous minicin yos notice s fcm ss nou .%
bille. At Uic re= cf tins buildings, due meut, tins hilI contains tee roomns and mili accommodaiesnixty pupili

inicin ycu se, rises ncarly 380 (set above mens, [t is For tins pissent, ht la the Chapsl as melI s Scincol Houas

steep and tuggcd ta dlimin; but effords a pîsasant stroîl i wau bilt for a girls'ecinool et i cent of Ra. i,Sco, minicn

and a cinarnsing vie cf ses and land. Ai the acetin- mere coiitibîitd by our cvsr inelpful sinses. Bot Uhic la,
ment cf tins scineol bouse you cull notice the part of an cnly one of tins meny monuments connected mitn ort

mission mort minicis teaify te ths gresi useflslncan cf thes
eld idel temple-tns home of Nurnimins Seamy. This Wcmcn'n Minnionary Aid Society.
s reached by e long Rligini ef stone ntepn, river minicin M.- L S.
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For t1--Li. barled for thse Southo. The party conolots o! Mft. and
Consecration Hymn. 'Mm Timpany, Mr. BDgg5, Mr. Sanford, Mr. McLaurin

DY MS. J. C. YULE. ad mye. Some ohm inteod to land at Bimli and goup
to Bobiiin our own confertoce, wbico is to meet 17Lr

Great God, foritid that e, in vstn delights, At prescrit we are lyini; off Puri or Juggernaut. Thse top
Should %vaste out doys and dissipate nur rights. o~f thfmu temple ts visible firm thte steamer. We
Sîmangely onindful fhl Ove owe t0 thec weni off this mornig to sec il, but cottld oniy walk
Ali tht wr hae or Ar, or hope to be around the wall antd oin the gates, as nu Europeans
Boptiiord into thy nanti, the Fathe, Son ame admitted inside. When will ltese great temples and
And i-l> Spirit, sacrd Triont One, monqitea become tite abode of wild benats and, placen of
What haove wr fl0w Lù do svith self and pride, denofation ? The best answcr we can give is to press on
And tarth>' posps for o'hom thse Snior diedi wiîth our work more eagerly, more vigorousty and more
Beoide thSe cross tielp as tu, %voit and wratch devotedly. Were ait truc Christians fuli> conoecrated
His gracious voice to bear, Hi% &lance to catch, to thte Lord's service, 1 believe the day would soon come.
Then with swift fet to do Hi, itiddlog fly As it is, titere are ttsoosands who cure so little about the
Stoog for each duty, lssowing He is nlý progress of te Redeemcr's kingdom that ttoey will not

give even titeir siler and gold. We missionaries titank
The Conference at Calcutta. God continually for thte work our siotero are doing in

gtoeriog op the mites. May' the Lord bleon every faith
During the sessions of the Deccntal Missioisary Con- u, labourer in the homne departmeot of our great work

ference at Calcutta, a daily report was publioited. 1 JOHN CRAI.
have sent the LINK a Copy of that report, witicb 1 trust India, Janua.y W,'883
will bie duty receivcd. E w, toowever, I wioit to give ----
some personal impressions of the great meeting. First Principles,

I am sure tat aIl lovers of thte Lord will rejoice to (The iolUooio .eltto trinre,, Ud, I nit an fo Jsoooe ta ossrtel
hear titat titere seemed to toc a spirit of truc çonsecration cilS the, bopo uth it 0ae e-ro. u s ota 0 o l in o&, C-.,aii
n ail tisat wsea said ansd donc- Titere seemed to ~oi b ,-hve »oL ind-di hi.-o .y fattioo off 1. th.1, otlton

Kcneral feeling titat vie needed more of lte Spirit's poweer 'o'n' i"o p'' of . bo.ni(e r t .iboir~i. ti, d.ts 5 , Msso
in our work, and hence earnest prayers ovenlt ol for titis 1, th. «o..no. et"e, b-en. thy, .r. dotsg b «,U. I
blcssing. More than once allusion w.s mad 0 thte Since drifting is alwnyb casier titan kccping the otraighi
vision of dry bones in witich the propitet was commanded course, je is erise occasionoîlly io taIre fresh observation5
to propitcsy to the itreatit after toc tond propitesied t0 thse and malte sure of the position. For titis, no lime lis ijiore
bones. So it was said thnt we must catI on thte Spirit appropriate thon the oew year.
tu come and breatite upon the stain, that tite> may live. Our Society becoiswr ec>'Ieleyaaao

A great mon>' ladies viere prescrit ai the Conference. as halpier of the ,Mitsor îin. r puoev yas thge,

The session on Monda>' forenoon wa4 devoted to the avowed, seas to secure a gift of two cents a week to the
discussion of the seomen's work in India. The paers cause of missions from ceery Iaptist seoman in our
were ail rend by seomen, and atrsvarda the speeches on churcites ;ond this io be strictl>' in addition tn. seat site
te subjecis treoted by the essayîsts, seere ail made by wsea doing before for all the charities of tbe Citristian
reomen. The me liadt no chance ai ail. It osas ad- Churcit. In these twclve ycars, se have seeti no resson
mincid on ail sides that tois seas the most inteccsting t0 alter our position or change oor purpose. Has thece
and hest sustained session of thse conference. bren an>' onconscious drilting front i?

Mrs. Tucker, wîfe of Major Tsckcr, of the Saivation There mont certainly bas9 becs in sonne localities, if
Arru>', was one of thse speakers. Hec remnrca rontnincd there is no misiake in the followinq statement nf one ai
rauch good score, i titought. i heard bier on Sundny, thc District Secretaries of lthe Miostooary Union :
the 31s1 Dcc, also, and osas much struce with whiat site Wbile rejoicing in lthe succeso of thse seomens5 circles.
said. i aras moved 10 tears as i heard ber speao of te t cannot otherwise thon decpiy depiore lthe 5cr>' preva
struggles site hadt gente trough in givitsg up ail for lent tendent>', eapecially in tic smali citurcites in the
Christ's sale She sai if t oas n01 pleasani to sec former rural districts, t0 substitute tite contributions of tite
friend cnd titeir lips in scoru. If ovas flot pleasaot 10 circles for titone of the citurcit. To sucit an entent is
he ridiculed, but witat site bad donc, shte liaid donc be- titis thc case that a standing excuse for a smralt chorcS
cause site clt thte Lord called ber 10 do it for the salie of collection, or for none ni ail, is, ' Our oonen do pretty
i-is work. Site spolie ver>' strongly on the subject of weil for forcigo missions."
womcn preaciting in public, and ciled tite bustor>' of Sadi vervcrsion this woold toc of tite truc object of the
Deitorah and others in proof of oshal Cod cao do througit woman s organization 1Wc mnt hope titat Uic state-
vveeai somen. ment ns exaggeraîed, and that occasiirnal migit be suh

At Uic Conference aie met Miss Higby . Miss Mitchel5 stituted for " ver>' prevalcot but that il sitoulsi be even
ond somne other% from Bormait. In (att one of tite hcst suggested b>' fact is great> to be regrettedl. Sucb a tend
titin&s about sucit conferences is lthe mceting osiith feilow- ect> ould bte deprecateib>' none more carnest>' titan
missinnarles from varînus parts of India. b>' tite ofticers of tite Womcn's Society. Our movement

As sell be neen fromn the prinlesi report the medical seas neyer designesi 10 excuse our citurcites (rom conîri
seorle of missions was represcotesi as vcry important. butine 10 the Missionary Union. The espectation osas
Titis sems to ite particularly te case osîith our lady that, in every case, as ose lenos il han hcen in masy, the
missionariea, as'so many of the womcn of India are de- enîhusionro calied forth b>' our Socîcîy ooulsi tend îo fit
barresi from the help of medical men. it migit be oseli roter titan deplete the coffers of the Dnion.
for our sisters ai home 10 lceep itis (oct in mind, so ltai Again, we reasi of " oneC citurcit in osiict the collection

ositen ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' ghe ti.s cseîosulnaottradU may osas, a feos years ago, one itondred dollars. Now, the
send ose osio is more or leos acquaintes osit medine. osomeo's circle gises ose itundresi dollars, and thc chur, li

On Saturda>' lal, Uic 6tit januarv, a psrty of us eio. 1 ifty."
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A gin otftfty dollars upontht whole, to ho sure, for, show the results. Let our heurts cherisis the wor of our
wh we are grateful; but it is nlot in accordance with 1 own Society, while giving the first place to tchat to whics

our principles or Our Il pledge' tIsat the money a;sed s il je supplernentary. Let us ftet i our special mission to
the ccl Iold be taken front the genera collection. set tchat the Missionary Union is supplied witis funds

I t is a sad fact that the advance in contributions for sufficient to work successfuliy the nid filds, and take lta
foreign missions during the last tes peurs bus not kept! share of the new nm which the providence ot God Is
pace wltis the numerical and financial growtis of sur'opcning.
dencotination, for witis tne ripcning opportunities of this
memcorable period. Must ibis supineness continue? Shall
Baptists be content to plod on at the same pace as tes!1 Letter to thse Won of Great Britain.
years ago, and our growth in other respects show fno , . f.1totnig p., -w .. nd n. .. v.aiy .1no M- tir.. t
corresponding udvuvce sn labor for tht Master and tise, N_.i Thi. utWnncn ot nre thnn Oftîynr n5- .9- w inn P-o
wnrtd? That were sud same ta us att, men and nuomen phai ot pr-.ot nI.hod.1 ni-nking,..*d, thon g .id-,nw, to thi,
toguther. dnnehwn ni Oront 50Brt, t» eqnntty appiobo col thou. ni Annuiw.

Have we, as women, uny responsîisiity for the general To tht fair daughters uf Great Britain, who are living
work, or may nue leave that whoily to the hrethres of the sn a land of liberty and lîgist, freed trurn tht power of
cisurrises, and confine our gits and interests taosur onun humas tyeassy, and loosed frot chose cisains whereby
Society ? Since woomen makre up tisre-fifiiss of the t- e Satan hinds sncb as art cittîng in tht regous of thse
bership of our risurcises, it is p lais tisat tht resuits ut their' shadocv of deatis:
giving or witisholding nuili be very palpas!e upon tiseI i pray ynu to pardon thas uswortisy one for hringing
church collection. As wnmen compose inun-thîrds thet htrself inta pour notice. But, seîng that God is tise
constituttncy of the Missionary Union it becomes them i fatiser of us aH, i art bnld to trouble you as a sister,
to sec tchat the contributions to its trtasury are udequate' thugis a native nf tise Eaut, vn bhhlf of rap country-
to tise demanda of tise titrnes sn whicis îhey lve. WV1 womeo.
believe chat nue have nerg lare rtcgonsibility for the t hbas offet heen a niatier of wonder to me that,
gencerai cvork ;and, if tiselgiimt e fec ut Wo ', whereas masy of y6ur mes ut God have cornte to ont
Society nuere to destroy or weakes tisai sense of respussi. part of tht tansh, brtnging Iltise giad tidings I witis îhem,
hility, nue woald wish to sec tise nrganizaîion dîshaiîded, and hune isten made tise meana Ilof turning numnbers
ut once. frora darkness to lîght, and frora tise power of Satan untu

Lot us neyer forget tit tise gentral work of tise Union God," 1 have flot heard ut any of you having tuken corn-
c tisat open which sur nwn deparîrnent cs grafted, passion upnvu sbit sters. Now, if pour mes taugisi

Edacattoual cari unlyjfoitow evngetîuîng labours. Thse you, eth Eztervs du tiser wi Ves, chat ye have no

petachers ut tise Union must Proclaimt tht word ;and our! sonis, it would nut bt surprising cti ye siiould sot tisinji
ladies my foliw, to gather toto scisools and hltss tht of helping to save chose of your feliuw kind. But 1 arn
homes. But to put nar Society irsti s trnuttly saici told chtia pont husbunds art more generus, and let ynu
dal. team even as they are tugisi! Oh, rfir iird

If it hoe objiécth iat, bp givng tise generat work thse, pounsot kon the valut ot ynur imnsora part, and whiat
first place, we cntut tise growtlh in nur nwn spectai de- it cout to rtdern it? And witU pe sot make knonn tis
pàrtisent, we unonuer, This objection bas sot mucis force, sanor ut lite afne chose whu are ýertshing " for lack of
as long us so i many wnmen are givivg, noîhing. %Vcet knuwledge ? Consîder t-bm who regardeel not isis lîfe,
taris wnrnev iv unr cherches runtnhbuîîng hier twn cents but gave hîtoseif uto dtath for pour saines, andl deny
a nueek, our avouai1 inrorat wuuld ise oser $43ooo, in. yotîrselves sornewhat for tise gond ut uthers,. ..
stead ut lest tisas $79,0iXi as lasi Yceut So long as cni Perisaps pou oîli noji, "lCas sot yoar wumtn bh eneto-
of ur cisurches have no tiente, and sO Marty mort make fitted by the saine means chat pour men art?" Alas!
no contributiun ut ail ta turcîgn missions, int cao hurdlp you are ignorant of their wups. No wurn of modesîy
thînk of our specific work as dune. rnMay be seen frot behînd her pudais (tht quili isunging

It is possitble, tos, cnt enderrate ur resposibilit' in, befure thse dont of ber apartrani), tar less ester a public
thse musser ut iunfluence. Wumen are suppuceel to have. asserniy. How, thenl canscite hemr tise preacsee word i
mort leisure tisas their hushundu and brethers for tise, Yson nay aam observe, Cannot tise cunvertel hushunel
studp of misutons. The meetings ut tht circles are instruçi tht unbeltevingI wife ? Trot, he rnay ;but, frorn
largeip meetings for study uoad, in chenil wurnes are be- beîng a tuarner hîmneit he cutinot be expected tu taplaîn
coming intelligent wîth regard ta tht mission work ofîhe -îhîngs -as well as yt rnîght, who have been brosgst up
dencomînation. Let ther nsot keep thîs5 knowiedge to 'in the ourture and admonition uf tht Lurd."
themotîves, but taîji pltasantiy of it ut tise table andl tht lThe way in nuhîci ye mîgbt du gond wouid be to visit'
fireside, tili other heurts are wursned, and husy hushuind5 tht wîves of tht converts iu thistr uun apartratots) for
and littie children catch tise gînîn. If tht treacury ut tht they admit temnaies of ail nations) ;and then, seeing our
Union tu not supplited, tise fanît rnust bc largelp aits tht huit- covdscî, as nueil as heurtvg yur good words, rnay bt
wives sud sisters ;for avonan's influencÉ dots ot. tati. won tu embruce thse gospel. Thcn, tise nulîl lt ou

Ont place in wviicis ne isavt special opportuntp is tht: educate thistr daugisters, whn nulU bcetnaid to search
Sunday.ochooj. Here, tise mujoriîty of tise teacisers are tise Scriptures for thetoseives ;and pe muy also infurra
nuoren ;but in hua rnany oft hem dota thse penn p coi- thtn in usetul arts, as vtedlewnrk, ttc., wisertby tlsep
lection gto meei tht exptnst of show concerts ai horne will acîj nre habits ut industet- Andl, nu doubt, wisen tise
rather tian to git ths gope t tise perjisLng i 1f wt! mes finde tht wnmev axe su longer vain and stl.indstg.

areremsoiset, sn ch ilth Sahi-scisuol hecorne a! tnt, bat active, und haning a holy prinicipît to keef tisem
truioing-scisool in Chrictian benevolenre. >rorn evii andl direct clitn to do good, tiset will grant

Let as begin tise yeur 1883 with osa cunsecratn to tisera mure liberty ; sud sa tbep nuili enjop tise comtorts
mission worte in ail its branches. Uti a cdoser unin tao othis lite, as nueit as tise hope of glnry iserufter, and bt
Christ give us inspiration. Let home sud Sunda- enaiîe to do gond to ont amother hy huming tise meuns
scisool, sud rircle tiel the glonu, and ail ur contributions of treer intercource. Tisas, pou mup becomne thse instt-ý
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mentecf delivtving yoar sable sistexa fromnslaveryns weil
as rescilng Usera frora the hondage of Satan forever...
" Rise up, ye women titat are at case ; ie trouhled, ye
carclcas cnes."

Ye raay ask, "«If ail this bc so, how came yau ta tise
kecwledge of thse cnly anc Saviaur?" I reply, tihe Gcd
of mercy causedti hat, Usougih a native of tise Est.
Christians werc the parents of

I NDIANA.

Omcdpoor, or tise City of Hope,.December, t8it.

Second General Decennial Mlsslonary
Conference of India.

Rcv. ,J. Craig bas kindly seat us several numbers of
the ladsan Wiliss, containing a very fuil repart cf tise
Confcrence wich was isel i thie Methodist Epicpal
church ia Calcutta, fron tise 28tb of Decemober, 1882, to
tise 3rd cf jassary, 1883. Tise Honorable Sir H.' Ram-
say was tise ciarsian. Tise sabjects discssssed were :
t. Preaching ta tise Heatisea; 2. Sunday School wcrk
among Heachen andi Mohammedan children ; 3. Native
Agency, its select ien , trating, and dcvelopment ; 4,. The
promotion cf sptntuai life anti enthusiasa in tise churcses
cf 1lndis; 5. H igher education ; 6. Work arnccg Esgîish
stseldHidos 7. Wcraas's work le thse Indias Mis-

soFil; .Mission work ainon g Mohammedans ;9.
Self-support andi self-propagation cf tise native churcises;
Io. Work among aiscriginai tribes and tise lcwer classes
of Hindous ;iti. Tise Press a Missionary agency ; 12
Medical Missions.

Tise speakers werc stnictly limited to tsventy minute!
for an essay and fifteen for a prepared address, and thost
wiso tools part in tise general discussion t0 six. Tise tels.
nsmiser of regsstered members of tise Confereace wa!
4.6a. Mr. and Mrs. Timpany, Mr. Craig, Mr. McLaurir
and Mr. Sanford representeti tise Casadian Haptist Tels
gu Missicn.

A paper on tise " Self-support cf Native Cisurcises," bl
Mr. Timpany, and an address by a lady on thse" Imsport
ance cf Womas's Work," will be cf se mach interest ti
car readers tisai se transfer tise entire reporta te oui
ceismes :

SELF-SUPPORT ANDi SELF PROPAGArION OF NATIVE
CHU RCH Ra.

By Ren' A. V 2-impany, Casa£aîn Bitapis! Mission,
Cocaisada.

Thse two staternents of tise subject for this mrring ar
as closely joineti in tise Christian life as were tise Siant
est Twins it tiseir jabysical lîfe. Vet tisere is no ide
respecting Christianity mare dceply scated in Use n
Christian Hindoo mind, tisse that any Hiîidoô wbc isa
ensbraced Clistianity bas donc ce for more henor or
belter living, Tise wcll-nlgb universal systera of to
mucs focige nursing is maîely chargeable with tii
monstrous perversion cf tise best proafs cf tise divinit
andi over.mastering power cf Clrsrteanity. Noble Hie
dcc Christians wbc bave suffereti for Christ are frc
quently clsarged by Useir ceantmen witb baving spot
tatized fer a livieg Tisere are ce more Uberai Chisi
tians in Use eociti tisas tise Bassein Karens. Tise mi!
stonary sebo liraI evangeluzet tisera left unuseti, ycar att
year, tise rooney given by bis Society for Use support i
native preachers, etc. Agaie, if Uscre la oe Using sehir
sigssalizes Use gTeat ingatsecssg of ;nuls St Ongole, it
tise amaunt cf evasgelizing donc for whiicis ne foseig

mone bac bee palti. Tise ceeverts are like tise Salva-
tien rmIy. Scîf-denia anti mortificaticn cf tise desires
are, ie tise estimation cf Hindoos, as we ail keose, prime
proofs cf trutis. Bitter tisg have been seritten about
tise mcrcecary anti parasite cisaracter of Native Ciscis-
tians. Brethren, let us stop Ibiis Iinti cf thing. Our
Native Christians are jusi sebat we bave made tisera.
Otiser things bcing equal no people are mare charitable
Usas Use Hindoos. Whcn Hindeo Christians realize
that Use maen seo teacis thiscr chiltiren and leadti Uem, ie
Divine Usings need Useir iselp. according te tiseir ability
tiey yullgive it. As te pastoral su pport, modes cf living
andi tress different froin Chose cf Use people over sebor
a mas is pastar cul attse roct cf Use pastoral relation.
On Chis acceunt 1 bave neyer yet.-qen a missienary wels
could be a real pastar far a Hindeô, congregatian. If tise
principle Usus indicated be kept in view any llfty Native
ChisrstiiiEns cao suppert a p aster suitabie tc Cheir seants.
Varieus meChodu may bse followcti to tievelope tise bene-
volence of Use conerts, but tiscy mass ail spriag frora Use
ficeti, dogged deterseinatian that cvery cisurcis eeber
must centribute semeihing to Use general ceraraowealtb,
or must bce se pour as te be helpeti frora Use churcs
fends. Tisese merabers sebe are neitir bot cor celd
may well be spued out. In ray statien tise firsi Sabbats
cf every mentis tise service is raîcly a giving service.
Tise namnes are cafledl andi tise gifts are brcugbt and laid
upon Use cisurcis table. Tise short service that folloss

bas pan coephs f Christian giving. A feilese-
rnissionary bas a cellection-box for every village. Eacs
Sabsatis Use iscat man brin&s it o e service ant Uey
pray and giv. Other raissianartes, again, tact gifts ef

gr~ .Tb .srinlp is scriptural in two way is
c5 lndc- ýUPe tise fist day cf Use week Lt every

ene cf ?ou lay by hlm in stere"; anti it is coramenedt-
" Tsy prayers and tiie airas arc cerne ap as a memerial
befere GCd" Tise Hîncltis are Usoroaghly amenable te
public opinion-the one gooti resait, perisaps, of tiseir
caste systera. So aely ltthUe Christians fecel Usat it is
tise rigisî Chîng to gîve, asti a terse, Lorti-dcien Chie gDo ccl 10 ,v, asdotis great question cf Cisurci lîfe ant
growth is setticti. Anotiser Usougit-my experience is

rtbat Christians whis cati be induceti to isanor Use Lerd's
Day, wIl givt anti searl for Hira sho rose tise first day
cf tisew see

Tisere are corne dîfficulties le tise vay cf Usis plan
i. Tise pica cf povercy. Miasionaries are more laits-

esceti by Usib tisas is gooti for tise converts. If people
do not give eut cf Useir poverty, Usey wil nol eut cf tiseir
riches.
e . Tise very geeral epinion Usit if eneugs pressutre

- is broagist to bear on Use mission hagrueswlcon
s eut. Tisece-fours of our wcrker Usnk tisat we cauld
- as seeli as nst give Usem, better PSY.

s3. Tise great apparent disparity between tise living cf
a a missioeary and Chat of tise coeverts. Tise disparity
0 is cet ceai, but appearances are agîsinot the raissionary.
s To tse difficulties se muet tic as Nelson dit 1 thse
y signal te cesse flring,-tura or blinti eye tc Usera. Tise

i-Tract Secieties coalti help us in ne way more tisas by
getting eut a nurnier cf p laie, crisp, short tracts on

i- givice anti wcrkicg tike tie farnous sermon cf Blindi
t- Vohannes or "John Cancordance" ce "Tithea."1 Mis-
i- sionaries cf uee Society shoulti refuse te entertain tise
ýr seorkers cf ancUser, seiras it be a clear case of con-
sf science andi net cf better psy. My first mission field
b was ln Use NeIore District. At tise ed cf six years
cs there seere hetseeen seves and eight heedreti communi-
n cants, andi tee village scisool-beuse chapela were cern-
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let ad twelve more were in building. The central on tise morning appointed for tisas ubject gener .afy; hob
cisrc gve a door, a window and ive inisees ta caci was told tlsat the proper place for lAui oulti ho duw-ing

house. Tiat ivas ail the outside belli each village vo- these precious two atnd a-lialf bours which is ai tise
ceiveti. The hoathen caatc poople in mass villages gave Committee have sect fit to ailàw tu the consideration
help in tisober and tisatch. Tisere acre school5, but no of Women's Work in lndii. Did oui- good friend fear
teaclier received more tisas smo ruisees a mentit. The [ e sisoulti lack subjects to R11 up the linte? q,
preac heru certainly did flot [ive on what 1 gave theot. Duriog the first week in December we held a Ladies'
The village peopie gave andi the maris g-rew. 1 have Conference in Lahore and invited ahl the lady mission-
not written front tiseory, but front more than fifteen unies of the Paojab. Ftfty-taS responded anti me sut
years' oboor 110at rcie know lhai lodian for byve days-for five liours a day, besides yto n rcie eIaCon
Christ i ns eIl gvo out ofttheir poverty, miliees, sn earnest practical discussion o te mn

branches of aur svork in the Panjab alone.
APtIRESS BY MISS GREENFlirLD, ASîIEiIAN iRvs.sovrv- The oubjecto for discussion comprised the following

RIAN MISION, LAHIORE. Ddy andi Boarding Schools - Europeao, Furasian,
lu issnin 50thoclouet seeces f ar beibesNative Christian Normal and Heatisen.

on the important sopics that have ahrcady occupied the~ Zuntaya Scok ad rha.
attention afibis Conference 1 have becs strttck by the Ten o-
1lac!, that speaker aller speaLer bias urgeti that hy Laoa i h seleciioti, training -andi salaries of fvmale agents.
preachii,g, by h:g/ler educalion and other branches ofi Vemacular Ltterature, gencral and educaional.
mission wqrk, you are dealing iseavy islams aut he hkirAti Medical missions and trainitig of assistants.
of the gigastic fat-s of heathenism mhich tl s aur Village mork.
mission ta mecs and ta conquer. Tise anti kindred subjects, ail of thym strictly wisisin

H'igier education," ac are told, " vas ta slav t-in- aur sphere wcre discus.eti, and 1 ask ahich of tisent shall
tiuth thoug itsbran," isouh tbas insdoseso e cotisider tii niorning, an ail that remaîns of tise tasduih E ughitsbran,"thogh l hs nt dnc o yt 'and s haif hours se generously bestowed for their cas-MY sissoro, you and 1 in ahl aur maman's weaknesi

'Int consciaus insutffciency are liene in India ta sirike sideration?
the deatis-blow, not as tise monster's ht.d, but ai is My Christian s5te5r,, 1 trust before another decado is
HfIART, anti hy Godos help me shahl drainto Oahis ]le_ passeti yoîî atîl Organite a Ladies' Conferesce for ail
blood yos Iodia, aberc ar cati compare aur etiperience and marsu

For, 1 believe tisae the beart of Hsntism is no incisothers' hcaris as the brans of aIl mes-e marmed abo
the mystic tcacising of titi Vedas or Shasters, no1 in the t nLaoc
tiner spun pisilosophy of ils modern eaponens ; n0? There are aust tao questions on ahich I shoulti like
even in the bigoted devotion of its relîgiaus leaders , 1 O get thse seuse of thse meeting, thougs 1 koa tisas the
but ensbrined sn tise homes, in the famnily fle anti ihtterance of theni atîl utamp tme as a missiooary far
bereditary custonts of tise people-fed, preserveti, and isehînd the spirit of the -age, vet I trust tltey are not

perpetuated by tise mives anti mothers of 1India There- alten ta the spirit of the G.ospel. Let aur bretbren seille
o re 1 say, tisas tise Zenana Teacher mîtis ber constant the edacaîton question as tbry thînk hens, but 1 ask, are

personal influence os the family fle of bier pupiîs, the ae as ZenUîa misuiotiaries bei-cin India to educase thrst
Lady medical astis ber double mitiistry af healitig for anti evangelîzc afterwarti,, or does aur Master cail us ta
body anti soul, tise Tcacher of girls in Christian anti evangelîze first anti educate a-ftersartis? In other mords
heathen scisools, traininlg tfie future aumen of India, shal vue spenti aur lime anti strengeb in prunirig anâ
these ail are dii-ctn tisir bisas 'viti no uticessais trainingq anti vatriîg the ailti vines, lu hope thas event-
atm as the very iseartu of the gigantic farins of ignor- ually they mas get grîs/leil mîtis eraïî,o ia esc
ance, supecrstition and isoatieniot ahîcs bave long helti ti-r.st to gri aur papîls engratiril an the True Vine and
desposic sway over this vans empire. Les us in aur Mas- trin thent aftermards ? Shal me spenti aur heus crner-
ter's naie lay aur isant on the isanti that rocks tise ci-a gîcu in teachiag ycar afser yeair pupîls who shom nos a
tue anti lune tise îips tisat sing the tullabies. Let us mn sisatin af intereus in the girat truths an seek to impart,
tise mothers of India for Christ, anti tise day asîl sot be ni- shahl Wr gîve higiser etiacation onîs- ta tisose who
long deferrei misen India's sons alun shaîl ho srugbs desire tu knom Christ ?
ta tise Rcdecmcr's feet. Thse second question is nearly allieti ta the firsi. It

Sisoulti tise bcothren be dispaseti ta thîink that I amt is thîs Are not roUa1 iuissianarîrs fettere i n the kitid
boasting tao isigily of tise importance of mamnans aork, of instruction they gine in Zetianas anti schools by recciv-
1 anm satisfied ta leave il ta tisent ta place their osa1 in g Goverum enst ants 1W Then this question aas before
valueon tligir oset piaus, praying motisers atid sisters. tise Lahore ConeTrence, a large ntajorisy af fhoue misa

-Tie Panjabis bave a proverb ta the ettect tisas a cr- recrivcd Gos-erumens aid utatedti has they acre so haro-
niage cannas t-on mith only one aiseel, anti use tl ta illus- pei-ed, anti îbey telst ta te asantiil, thoughin l tiseir
truse tise tact tisas mati anti aile mtust pull togesher if opinion a ne>'siary vi/. Frientis, is tl really nuecessary
tise household is ta p couper. 1 think the mission chariot you shoulti er these sîluer chaîna ? i knnm tise sarie-
sâ no exception ta this mile :tisat even shough you may ties:cry ont, of pave-sp anti Jack oftInds anti the mission-

consider momens wark a veysoaîl miseel, like the ary's bears orten sitiks, as he or site looks round an pro-
litsie abeol of thse bicycle-sti 1 tisas lîssle aheel bears msuing opensvgs tor ativn,ç if o.nly manry acre pleotiful.
uts important share in the genecal prngress ;anti 1 yen- But me do not holti our C mipssion tam tise Committees
sure to think furtiser, tisas your carrnage wiul be ail the tisas isolt tise mission purse-srrings, but from Hsm aho
steatier anti -un, more safcly wisen tise sica abeels are isalts tise purse-stringu of the unîverse. Anti jous as tise
of equai sue anti mn on paraici Uinos, msceat of one isdmely praverb tells us Goti neyer sentis a moutis but
behind lihé flier. He sentis hi-cati ta fillîtl," sa 1 belteve ise seul never senti

Wiscn Dr. Tisoiumn asketi that tise subject ai uvlectin ans opportunity for seoris that neetis money but ho wifl
andti raining fenîaie native agents ntigiss bc introid also, senti tise ntoney ta carry is on, anti if He tiocu nul,
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dico let us wait on Hlm tilt lic doca. But let flot our T EW R A O E
wcak taitis lcad us loto a taille position, an unholy ah-TH O KA H ME
ance. i wouid ratiser flot toucis Govcrnment ice, sisey Otroan ubc
arc flot sanctificd. Otroad ubc

i think tise fire.will offeriogs ut God's people arc thse
prprmens for carrying on Godo work. If secular A CHLANGE IN THE CO51RESPONDING SECRETARY-

geducation be flot God's work, it is no part ot ours. One SlIP OF THE OC<TARIO VWpMEN'S SOCIETv.
more word and I have doue. 1 svooId ask ail of you, my Mrs. J. E. Wells, who, Oniy a fcw meots ago, s0
Christian sisters, te look isack to thse day whcn, you idly undertook thc duties ot Correspending Secretary,
resolved to icave ail for Christ and corne to India, and hnbtepoiec fGdbc aldt eoet
say. what was it that moved yeur jomost seul to pity and Manitoba, in conseoencc oÏ which thc Board bas
prornpted yenu te seif-devotion ? Was it flot tise inarts«cu-
làte cy of the millions et womnen steeped in biackest reluctantiy acceptcd ner resignation.

detsof sin, ignorance and miaery and passing through Ata special meetingbelonFiatethf br
time eut inta cternlty ivithout a sinigle ray of hope from ary, M rs. H. J. Rose, consented to GUf the vacant office,
ise Sun <if rigisteousness ? The MILLIONS are in dark- adw as most thanietully and unanimously appointed.

proren of enlsaan We isespeak for her tise fulcot confidence and most

sl pite of aIl tise prgeso eaaadsriooi work, crilce-operation of the circles of Western Ontario.
tise misses in our cities and stîli more the masses in our iltsteRrRE tCrlspes osnttsi
villages arc untoudsed. Wl h ERTRE fCrlspe5 asn hi

ily ail tht solinnity ot your first consecration vows ful post office addresses te the Car responding.Secretary,
i implore you, whatever he your special heancis et laise: M-s. hl. 7- Rose , riGerrapd Stret West, Toronto
in scisool, or Zenana, or hospital. or dispensary, te ive
soine portion at least of your lime t0 pure evangclsstic Maritime Provinces.
work. Luar cisc vernacular et thse poor and then go out
suto thse streets and lanes of tise city and compel tisee to 1Ht A1NLAL MEETINGO0F THE W. ht. A. SOCIETIES
cerne in- Go out to tise pour out-castes and tell thern of OF HALIFAX, N. S.
a hurden-isearer for tlsem. Go out into tis vilags ad This meeting was heid on Tuesday, the 23rd of jassu-
as tise wornen fiock arounut, tell tlsem in song andsspeenh ayinthe vustry of Grunville Street Cisurcs.
of tise love et jesus. Go oui toto the melas and festivals a er eprsoytesnte e edb teSce
and lay hoid of tise wosnen tisere and tell tisee of tise taries reports ofe ta ise Socteteere Adtise c re
water of life andt tise isiood of Christ tisut szan clteitse sorne of tise country nocieties were given by tise Assisi-
thiscr polluteut heurts. Preacis tise gospel to tise soor and ans Secreta% of tise Central Bloard, showing cei andt
thus foiiow in His hiessed footsteps, who spent tise thrce warosts of heurt on tise part uf tise sisters, and ai
yeuars of isis public ministry la seeking pour lest stnners breatising a loving desire for the opreaut of tise Redeemer's
iù ther owni hart tviiras ofo suie.I wicis keep alive Kiugdo n etise darkcned parts of tise caris. Encourag.in utow lcat ha tirt orselswhch fr ira ,gadnprn resses were made by Revs. Dr.

tu ýecorne deadeneut by long weuvy waiting for fr5 50 a ng j andsJ.W Maspsri g add h aso fth hrh
aogour Zenana pupils. I wiigîgve yuu an opports.u- dr,..snsgn tis panse ute tiseArturur.

nityof howng hem hatyouregrd he slvaionof!S brs o th chir aveus appropriate music,
souis as ut firs imaporc sd andt a practical exercise was repeatesi hy saine ut tise

eyes asin od', eualy peclus.Mission Band, enîtied, Tse-Master is calling."
Oh, for more tîe, nore stirt/. Tise harvens trulis We haut aiso Miss Havergais' 5"Ssstems,' recited b> a

pienteous, but tise lahorers are very, very tes rnerber ut thse Mission Bans in a beatiful and touchsng
manner.

OUR I IAN STATONS.Tise chairman, J. F. Parsons, Esq., urged thse import-
OUR NDIN S ATINS. ance ot tise formsations ot mure Mission Blands, and sug-

ested tat nsirn and directions tu aid sn their creatien,

Saniulcotta. ý ulse.M. S.

Mrs. McLassris sys, in a prsvate letter, " Here weare settiesia our new home, our fosirtin Inia, our first HwtoIees tie ougn ren
witliout tise chilsiren. Tise scisool goes quietiy on. Mr. H wt neetteYugi oeg
McLaurin is enoyinq isis work very mucis, andi tise Missions.
students seem murs interested. Tise most tisas I du is Tise Womun's Board ut Foreign Missions ut tise Cons
to teucis Englisis. I hsave tisr«u classes, sorme weli ad- beriand rsyeinCuc susapmhe nii
vanced. Tise wernen whlo cas reusi well are in tise dbc res iceria isr noes aolwi paple n ii
Scusptr donseu lrcas.Th fi sax sNitiren are easiiy snterested in Foreign Missions,

learning te resut. There are only five seemen, andi only inîce thiser minsis are cager fer informatien, their hearts
four htoses. Next week we are te have a cisurcis estab in

tisesiisretie "ernnay Csuris" Oiytis sudeîsquick to fuel tise claims et symputsy aond love. Tisere
an ise forth or fierCnins hureh. are t e n teThs are two methods ut interesting them le this canse :
ind th isar scrd pv la Eveie ate me n ie lot hs. ,y regsbrdieg thse w/tole Sabba'h Su-hool as a Mû-,

rcievst omtise Missionary, or have anything tu 5ooearSoeyotatiecurstiti, 0rprl
receive iits r ca ec h oenol hog onsideres sucis a suciety. Let two or more Sabhats

do wtishie. A wecanreuis iseseoen ntythrugh n tise y car he set spart for tise cause ut Foreigns Mis-
tisee, se catirat get attse woen eO7t I siens; iave aprogramme arranged sreviously, cunsisting

To see wisat ho rigist andi nos do it, is sant of courage. ut appropriate hymen, scripture realsngs, short adutresnes
-Cospudou. ,about tise importance andi progrens et Missions, and per-
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haps select readings or recitations by schalars. Special andi keep the books; a Tveasueer, ta take care of thea moeey
attention should be given to tisa contributios, every one and sec that the piedges are reguiarly redeemé.
Z vig somcthing, however little. Suggest to the chU- ART. IV. Aay one may becoote an Honoras7 Metaber by

ieo tu carn tise money or mnale some sacrifice ýo Save tise payaient at one tltoe of $-.
it for thia pUrpose ART. V. Every inemiser of the Society shaili bc pledged for

2.Byforig Misjo Rands. Hv t anunced at t"Iein monts ta contrihote to the fonds of tise Society aL cer.
Sabbath School that tise ciljdren are invited to mecet ait'ý ARTi Veimoty ormnhy h oit a iet
such a time and place ta fortis a snciety to help the hea- sAiT. VI e meetings shal begis punctaally as ta time,

adshasU erer exceed an hour.
then. Excite fnaterest by telling tisem wiso the beathen AST, VII, Enery menuier le to taise port in tise ticsetiogsoas
are ;why WR are ot heathen or something of the kind. appointeit
Let a Commnîes of ladies, otif thougisi best, one lady AST. VIII. Arrangements sait be stade at each meetieg by
full of love t0 Christ and ta citdren, ad ho kom hso mhIch tise sccedng meeting shall be rendereti bath isterest.
ta interest thena, meet wvith tlter. (tsî).-Le the abe n asinstructive,
of the meeting be made knom, plalnly bot ebrinil, malt ART. X. The Snovsînary of tise Socsety shail le properly
tise memberaship fee very smail, en aa la0 eclueone celebratesi escry yenr, os or about tise date af the organloation.
and the constitustion very simple. A pleg aebn
like the following ,ol be agood subststefrafra THE EXCHANGE DRAWER.
constitution . « 1 promiseta do ail that 1 cao ta ltelp Tise Ioloon uusPs paliers hase bren kindly placeit as
the heathets and tise missionaries ia heattaco lansds, by our disposai for tise ose of tise Circles. Ait hio miisa ta avail
sot, prayung for tliem ; nd, working fOr themn 3rd, gtv- thiseslve, of Isese h'lps o- Csrete meetings mat dosa by senti.
ing f or tisem 4th, leamoing about tlaemt 5th, trying tai mg n postal nod ta Mm. M. Frentand, P. O Boa 8, Vorlseille,
interent atisers in tiseni." Tisis plecige, assentedi ta by nasning tise papes roquesiles, moisis raut lie 0rovipfly retinid.
tise cisild, and freqsently revlewed, moult lceep tise Vteat "Remuons misyse sisoutd maie tise sonthly meetings intter.

rncpeinForeign Mission work befare tiseir mmnisý rsthg, mîtis some ist as ta tise ist menais of itoing sa," Mnr.
nd. et officers. If thought best elect officers fronm I. 7e. R, se; "Wisy me roor ," Afi .7. .7. BakLe "A day in

amoný the cisildrea, isaviag it underntood that sonar lad y Cocinada Mission Hoane," At,$. Afefaan ; ',Waasan'a
or lattes shall assist in arran&ing a progrmm t or ec mors an Minsons," Mssr. A. V. 7'ïepsassy; Tise condition of
mseeuing, in appolottog committees, preparing papers or mo.en in [i."tse tel Aitis 7. C,sn,; Sketch of the W.
anything tisat wili add soth iterent af the meetings M A cis tina af tise LI»e Provinces,'" Mes. Wf. H. lorter;

t"h ta tis Activsty," Miss 7. M. .Uyd; "He shall baye
(3rt> -Tse meetings sisould be hcld montisly or semi- dominion froin Sm ta sen, " A M1essider of tMe Wsstftg Circie;
montisly, asod sisould neyer exceed anec isoons lengris. 'Clisa anci lir Missions," Ms. H. K. CrqÊ?9~; "Dams

There arc a gre.st maauy wayn employed ta malte these or Day in tise Souths Sea. Ms-s. C. A11lswaI "Mbssionrïs
meetings interesting ; nt to to ntudy the différent couts. Colonîraisan, as Illuntmtei hy tise Ifertaansberg Mission,
tries, tise gcngraphy, customs nf tise pecopie, etc., in suc- Miss IMur.- 'Our Part of the Work," Miss 7. MdcArlhau-
cession. Another is making ant selling fancy articles. ',1" o 1b oh issod s scisoot-isoune site In Dondepoda, 7 Crail.
Wse nuggeat plenty of goot books and papero , get tise For Mijssi,,i 9sands, "Tse Telsgunaand tiseir Coantry," Ka&i
chiltren ta, subscrube for thises; g et tise boys ta dram MfelIl.asî . A MI.sionss Colloqay," Mssi. FitcAl. "lTwo
maps ni tise courtes studted cacis montis; necure pic- Telugu ,rs M-s 7. AifiLan.
tures, cuniotitico, missionary letters, etc. -

A very succesal leader ai one af thene bonds snggeots M,,OEi 0 IIEC.Amsinrytl sts t
amiosionary ocrapbook, for misici tise cildren bring 'EsSXEC.Amsioayti 3tete
clippingo" tramt tie papers that relate ta missions. 9day a very affectsng lsttle incident- He bat! heen prends.

îng a mission Sermson in Scotlant,ant telling of thse con-
ORDR OF KXERCtSR.S. dition aftie poor momen ai Iodia, and hie abservedi tisat

Scrtpture readiîg and ssagig. may of bis aadience seced quiîeaffected by his accouant.
'rayes. A few days aftcrwarits tise pasior ni tise chtarch misere he
Roli-caîl. hasi preacised met on theb sîreet one of hie paniohionens,
Admission ai 0cmi mesase- apoor aid moman, hait iudt, who earnedi a precarlous
Minutes ai last meeting. livelihood by going on erratttn, or ay other littie mark of
Revîew of Pi ed. tisat kîad that came in hier way. Sise ment up tu hlm,
Staity of MAIp ostounr'Y. onud mith s brîght smile pst a sixpence iat bis bond, til-]
Seient readiangs, pape.s, etc, îng hinu tisas mas to go for tise mission mark is India.
Collection of iree.mtll offerng. Her mtotster, knomtog hnm very poor sise mas, sait, a No,
Sing ssmi raer. gieasotlie50 h% ups o Magie isis il ton mach for you ta sive ; an canent

mrises mont convenient. COOtaford tis." She tald him tisai sise had juot becs on an

CONS TdITUO. errant for a very lcind gentleman, and insteat of tise few
coppers site generally received ise hati given iser tisnee

Ia formai Constitution sà desiresi, tise foi lomsng is suggestesi, pennies andi a silver sixpence, andi said she :"Tse silver
suisject ta misateer chavge tis 'Soiety ifo maish ta assie, andi tise gol i s tise Lardas, and tise coppers miii do for

ARCLEp T ris Soty &hui il cai __ al p,,r Maggie." Hom maay lessons do Godts pans teocis
Abc e U i. In î uacst sha hacle",as hha Psor in tisis warld, richisn faits, and heirn ai tise

ART. lis olijeci ssali ise ta marli for Foreign Ksisas Kingdom
iacreading contributins, psayers, and Minsianaty Intelligence.

ART. III. is officers ssill lie: A Presiteni, sanie gsams. One misa o contented mîtis miat be isas donc mili neyer

spa lady, misa shah liane & geacral oversigisi ai tise Society, and hecome foosous for misat ise miii do. He bas laits tani
siss1 conitnct tise meetings, sîmapu open n em isemti Blible. ta dtc
reaiiing, singing and prayer. Tsere sal .as, bc a Firni Vice-
President ant a Second Vice-President, ta &id tise presudent in Ail 1 have God gave me :sa aIl I have is nuiti bis, andt
lier ituties, anit sec ubat ber place is fillest mien aecesstrly i mont ta uneista bis glas-y -Metber /tse M.E. CIsurch,
absent. Tisere shal lt lieb a Secretary, ta report meetingsSAsIhi
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Sister Belle's Corner. j And yet assother ltde heathen frorn our own aide af
Ithe an, a ragged Utt negro boy, inho stys s

(For~~~~~~~~~~~~ tBL/t i/è /tria /asPpr.I9ect wc'a sort of Scathen, but ISay
(ForI& itte Foks 4ô ead hisPapr). We dl liSe fust rate ta tena toi îitand p

And Fo to Suautay Sehoat ait SaS) th day.
DEAR BOYS AND GtvRLs:- Airitcrin the S. S.Tte s WhoîEtgwneefilalmntuwhal to.'dooandlsay

bas given a aire concert exerrise for Mission Bonds. Anad boy ta trabel ap to Heben t-Eh?
Our Corner as ton vine/I ta copy ail, but y ou shail bave as Hece is a lte Chinent boy, abat wilI he say t-
much as possible of il. Thre boys an d fuur g iris repre- I amn carne froos, s lasd tbunt Is avec i thesr,
sent sevea différeat beniben notions. Tise firot, a girl And in ibis land you call ratI thn beothen Chioce,'
from J opa, cornes foraraond saya :- os laogh ut rny waps and rny lang bralded hai

An/ the fsud thut 1 est, and tise clusses ibut t wcar.
t raine ta yaa frant a for-off lard ;Are yaa little Chcstiaeu-yoo Mettras boys.-
Ia paadas higb, ad is tesmples rond Wtho peit me w/rh sînci, sud suare rat airS noise?
And fuir, ta lue sera an carry bnd5; SucS inards aus yaas euh and socS dec/is au yeni do
There Baddha silo lan i aciy hall, Will sc'er muSe auCUsi,,e o! braiSen Cbieg Toa,
TItre Ion or bis fecit 1dolly bul I iy tara (ram my goda ta thc Gad tisai yo prninc
While 1 osa Sin o proyer in nsy put-er Sali Whcn yns love me, ate cc me, and show me Hi, scajo.
Ta the graves nI iny uuirers ra tiy, Tht last ta spenir is a far-clad lte Esqoumaux
And I di.ive the &hosis aI hol dead!oisoy, t have emrt forth frin my but of mart
Vol I long salaneae lai o boe, vay. Ta Seing Uic pies nf the Esquirnuxn
Docar a grenier thon Btad/ha lave as hugh' We spear Uic seul, and we hast tise Slar,
NViit [ie heur ond ansuver Huas praple'scý r'White oc lives arr faIl afviant and oe,
And ibeir sins flrgive, od theu, assi, ni,~al i: on a oat sund saine word af eheer

Noyurcy if uerco ano yc bora. i'y To lighîcn the gîsain of aur ainiera drea, ?
Wwould Soi rest i lt tbe abale avrld SogS Saine promise suce aI a heavnly haine,

t-Nur> living soal vcaa vu to w1 ins taý WVhere raid und ihbseso aitI nrener rouie,
Ai Indtiait Girl acat speuks in tisese aards Whcce ' le pastures petit " wr shal lie (cil,

lin n litll t-lndes, iniden, rosse tuasS yaa la lie vanS Aad ' b> stilI waters "ain pouce Sole/T?
Ta tise womai aI my roseau-y, abs au-c ignoant yod Sun
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Oh, wsnni oc heurts by the Ganjuel itry,

Chisltion maudea, Christian watlîr, absanh aIrd ' le a.rîh And show as the paiS In pene an qlorï I
an aber TIten att ihear wha have spoliena joîn un slngung thai

if thon wert bel/ assoaliosu osa pugeSa as a (,er grand aId hya
Pisaned close aubhin tbe harem, sering lfle, leuraing le-, ri eelna enItnîis

Juinlyodî apu raha aaareial rn Froin India', rau-ni alan/n
Wbtionder tlint ue veiranse iblo Resaed al Where Afrirýs sanny foonitains

Site tetls ant a tle/merrnru-aw40 saY-a ritu aisý aý1IL Rotl doan thelr galden son/s;
Ah, ot field i whire Ia bau-rsi. liai the laourers arr Ira Irons msny se rarciat rivre
(Christian people, arr yas aluung ail th, Ior seS . aa lav iae yais Feas man> o polis> plain

do'~W i orll yo la delivor

H ere raynes anaîher, a Mesuras Girl, ual nxaraly a Que Ion/s coin rcor's chais.

heathen, but arapped un dico/fiaI superstitian P ehas sarie of 0ou Mission Bansn/a n use ibis nace-

Naa saffer, kun/ (rien/a, a ar anaîclen ICiOC, tan ieco-aSt/ utaotec oii>

Ta speo aI hier 1.veSror SIm-no BELLe.

%V5, brrr liesi moanloin- ar lul 410 ILrais Street, Oliava.
Thmuigb winler and natramer ailS saa ___Wbou-u the volleys arr frognant au
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s, And thersiurdielraeverensClil,- SOCIETY 0F ONTARIO.
(1er She n-ails of the cr-ablisg aId saue. ,niîfl fr-,i7a,,. zj1, 1. 1-51 2_yrd, 1883.
, rhua arr stili. tha' la rouas, sallme Aiti $230 ; $20-70 il a.a Solwyt ($1.00 of ibis

Bal v sud, soda sado su 1acraluîav ptaua (o, in'Fil, $aS.soc; GoellyS. Sas ona; hîrner[yvu
Oneeshudow, aur hauaifsI lanal $2290; Cliolicnbnam, S5- oe, Peterliata, $m4oo ; Bru tiflas

And how naolly dor ils ca/ a si charclS bolfyr,ely apprpiatsion har Bible aoman, $2oao -

t arn se yas rano ua/entitl vuis. $11-93; (iýitilos COron-s, $iS8o00; Calloge ni

Sa I pîcad for the Meiin nolisa! $5.oo, Belleville (collrction ai ME.r Juiiesonas Leriture aut

Oh -e peapPle ai Gai
1
, snd ahe lîgb 'Buai-u '), $7.50; Parlisrn-ni-si., $7.001; Hamîlian, $40.30

Srad/b he spltel bo umai Snnaf a atisi i-arn Ciilo, $220.8j M-e J. Wilson, Bain-sels, 75r.
Ta scatir tbe glaarn of tbeir nugbu Mu-. Ai-bru, Tressnoler, Sîy75; Mu-s B. j. Tirnpany, $5.ao,

seusd ilsea minîsieca illent oith the poavet, Mu-s. IlMvtauaarll, $10.00, Imatie Cahoan, $îooa <lao
Wiuh their houris aIl agIna luo a flaine support o girl in tarons/sr Srhoall Flalf ns ineebrugoa" In

srend t5cm in for tbe place, foae bourt. alter rauling Jan. tinS -1. 6ar ; Ms, fisansta BiseS, $soe0
Wbo ail; due b> the Blesseul Ono's Naine raa rii,$249 93

The ta/dian naions of Asaserica ire seat spakea af In-urM. Lia-, l-sD rar

Ft-a oui in scild [Dakata, saiSh ils facests, yrî anhean, 2 a Wellesley ni.l, as
The wigwami of iny (aiSe, ias sisasl la, mon> a .Inia ;- - --- -

TItre ry siloliar braISers i/le aeu)a hvuaaay, <ijg Qaain Rgj~~a
Whulo rny maîher aud my siers aoil and suifer ail tSe (a>.

cousae and rode are ail n sa t omis, and ar huitd na Sape mai-e jUBLI0ED ONTY AT TORONaTO.
sigb auscptlsou ti i-w nm, stritty In a/d-a

Than 10 lise in sanage spiendor. and un songe xplen/ni- /ic,
ieu ho tues aa a luger Happy lluning Gaunl as bniçh ijrmaoiouoeut.at M1. FrvélaoditnS i Yrkettln, Oot
fias tise aSitre ns sui na message foc the ird man's dyîng ffeasadi rentittroea ge b.-nte tlngJ. BuSas, Bas , Vuifýlei Ont

mer - ibe Suhsejbaen wlvii au th. datas wbin ibnir ssla.cfin cne ns l.h
ace wod(-rpia pnrb air ncryîlr? cinteS atdrure labels ofet Ppoar,~s

Not om fr- te Ge-1 Pilt h bie, cvey pirn? Dida à Du->s. Prnm Il10db. rSEO, Tororumn


